
Mobile App Platform

for 
Bedside 
use



MAPP is an entry menu with several BIQ HS 
applications accessible after authentication. 
Users can log by scanning their own unique 
barcode (batch ID) and immediately access all the 
mobile functions. Actions performed on MAPP are 
automatically integrated with HIS and patient EMR.

 How it Works

Medication 
Administration

Specimen 
Collection

Nursing 
Activities

Breast Milk 
Tracking

Ward Stock
Management

Blood
Transfusion

Patient Diet

 What is Mapp
MAPP is an Android based 
Mobile Application Platform 
that combines all nursing 
activities into a single handheld 
device, not only providing 
increased mobility and 
productivity but reassuring Patient 
Safety through Barcode Scanning.
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Mobile App Platform

Safe medication administration system

John Smith
Medicine I - East Wing

Safe transfusion system

Specimen sample collection

Nursing records near patient

Meal management system

Logistics Management system

Safe feeding of breast milk



PharmaTrac® 
Bedside scanning 
solution designed to 
ensure patient safety 
through the validation 
of medication 
administration

CareTrac® 
Record and assign nursing 
procedures performed at the 
bedside and to every patient 

BTrac®

Ensures transfusional safety through 
the unambiguous identification of the 
patient and blood components to be 
administered

Ekanban® 
Manage your ward level 
stock through the use of 
barcode scanning

LabTrac®

Ensures end-to-end sample traceability. Designed to 
enable samples to be precisely identified for laboratory 
analysis, guaranteeing the patient safety through the 
readable information on the barcode labels

MilkTrac®

Designed to ensure babies and newborns 
safety through the traceability of the feeding 
cycle. Allows that the right milk is being fed to 
the right baby at the right time

MealTrac®

Make no mistakes with 
the meals for patients by 
matching and confirming 
them with prescription
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to simplify and improve!
 Advantages

As a unique 
solution, it offers several 

advantages,

Single device 
for multiple 

tasks

Streamlines and 
accelerates nursing 

activities

Increases nursing 
time with the patient

Increases Patient 
Safety through 

Barcode 
Scanning

Ensures 
traceability and 
accountability 
on the clinical 

process

Eliminates 
paper-based 
records and 
handwritten 

notes

Eliminates 
duplicate 
records

MAPP is compliant with the guidelines of:
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Interoperability

EK GATEWAY

HiS
Hospital 

information 
system

HRMS 
Human 

resource 
management 

system

ERP 
Enterprise 
resource 
planning

CPOE 
Electronic

prescription

ADT 
Patient 

management 
system

LIS 
Laboratory 
information 

system
Other

BIQ HS Solutions

ODBC, Oracle, MsSql, Webservices, TCPIP, FHIR, HL7 and ASCII files

Joint Commission 
International

Reduces time for 
nursing records

Mobile App Platform



Android 
Solution

+safe  +easy  +simple  +fast

www.b iqhs . com

Rua Ferreira de Castro nº20 2730-081 Barcarena - Portugal     Tel.:  +351 21 434 26 00     E-mail:  biq.geral@biqhs.com
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